Virtual Event via Zoom

8:45 am  Logon with Image of American Flag
9:00 am  Welcome Address................................. Ted Crouse, AAC President of Program
9:05 am  Continue Scouting in a Virtual Environment...................... Jenny Chapin, Council Commissioner
9:20 am  Logistics for Breakout sessions............................. Graeme Payne, Council Program Chair

Breakout Sessions – Click the Session You Would Like to Attend

9:25 - 10:00 am................................................................. Planning a Cub Scout Year
...................................................................................................... (Building your Annual Pack Plan)
Wendy - Silvia de la Cruz

9:25 - 10:00 am................................................................. Planning a Scouting Year
...................................................................................................... (Building your Annual Troop Plan)
Jon Ingram & Greg Becker

9:25 - 10:00 am................................................................. Leveraging Technology in your Pack, Troop, Crew/Ship
...................................................................................................... (includes conducting virtual sessions for Dens, Patrols and your Unit, and Effective use of Scoutbook and Unit websites)
Zach Fisher & Craig Ficik

9:25 - 10:00 am................................................................. Training your Parents, Youth and Adult leaders in your Unit
...................................................................................................... (Available training and how to get the program implemented in your Unit)
Josh - Stephanie Daniels & Team

9:25 - 10:00 am................................................................. Advancement starting at home for Cubs in your Dens and Pack
...................................................................................................... (How to implement advancement virtually and at home with Parents and your Cub Leaders)
Brandon Dobbins & Bert Bender

9:25 - 10:00 am................................................................. Advancement for Scouts in your Troop in a Virtual World
...................................................................................................... (Available resources and how to implement strong program in your troop, leveraging your leaders and parents)
Faye Hammonds - Muzaffar Quraishi & Marty Verdi

9:00 - 10:30 am................................................................. Lobby
A place for Scouters to ask questions and interact with vendors
Matt Rendahl & John Chesser